
BEST EVER HELD into the fight at Sanirasro and sank Jul jokes of the imitation of chler (o'U
by the children, and they serve to meTHE COUNTY COURTIN TROUBLE AGAIN

street .railway in Portland. . The com-pany has a capital of $10,000. dividedinto shares valued at $ioo each. F. M.
those vaunted bghiers. the fluton ana

,- ' - -

which he was the first officer at the
time of p her dastardly des-uctio-

renneoec journau

AN t INVALUABLE CLERKi
"1 raft across a clerk todav w3io As

worth ' his weight in gold, or at least
in gold; bricks," said a guest at one
of the hotels, as he lit a fresh cigar
and settled himself comfortably in
a lolibyl chair. "If I was in basiness
in New Orleans I would get that
man if I had to chloroform and ab-

duct him. The way I discovered his
merits was this: I was standing tn
a store down the street, waiting for
my wife ta decide what she didn't
want, when a tailor-mad- e girl walked
op and lasked to see some golf clubs.
The young man behind the counter
showedjjher several, and in a few mo-
ments; she found one that suited her.
and went' away with it under her arm.
Are there many players in new Ur
cans? I asked, after she had gone.
'Oh. ves: auitc a number. replied the
clerk.; affably. 'Have you oU links
herer. I continued, getting interest-
ed. A look of real Dain crossed the
young man's" face. I am sorry. he
said ; very sorry, but the fact is we
sold our last ' $?o!f link this 'morning.
However, we have ordered a new
stock.' nhc added, --brightening up,
'aud they will be here in a few days.
Which i did yon wish the plain cr
the er fancy links? A clerk like
that is i beyond .price, sir, perfectly in-

valuable. , Ten years hence I expect
to find ' hhn a merchant prince."
New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

SCARED HIM OUT.

"It is the unexpected that happens,
wisely observed Mr. Staylate to Miss
Liabby.

"But.'said that young lady, "if it be
the unexpected that we may expect to
happen, then it necessarily becomes the
expected. That is, if we expect the un- -
expected-t- o happen, then the unexpect-
ed will realy be what we expect, and
the expected will be the unexpected
the unexpected ; - J

But Mr. Staylate said he had o hur-
ry to catch a train.

After he had gone. Miss Gabby
looked at the clock, and murmured:
"Well, the unexpected did happen. I
didn't suppose I would get rid of him
tor two hours, canyway. Baltimore
American. j

OLD INDIAN JEWELRY.

Indian jewelry is renowned the world
over, l he kind 01 which we see most
is the cold and silver hammered de
signs of the Hindo gods and filigree
silver work. The beautiful enamels and
art work of the goldsmiths are rarely
on view. There is an
fad in India of owning Jewels, not for
wearing1 purposes, tut because they
are safe investments, and if necessary
can be easily hidden or buried. The
famous ' Nana Sahib's wealth when
dug up filled wagon, after wagon.-Chicag- o

News. i

THE ETERNAL FAILURE.

She could drive her team" of ponies
With consummate grace and skill ;

She could drive a man distracted
With her charms, when dressed to

kill:
She could, drive a clever bargain

At most any kind of sale.
But she never was successful

When she tried to drive a nail
?f Chicago Record

The notorious 'Esterhazy is said to
be inuhe service of the Boer army,
having been reported that he armed in
Lourcnzo Marquez about eight or nine
weeks ago. He is now believed to be
at Magerstontem. having obtained a
place of responsibility through a letter
of recommendation given to him bv
Dr. Leyds, the European agent of the
l ransvaal government. He says he 1

animated by no feeling of enmity to
ward the British, but that his sword is
his sole stock in trade, and he sells tt
to the highest bidder. -

i
The agricultural part of Chile, which

lies, south of V alparaiso, is being rap
idly developed, and the cities of Talca--
hauarto, the principal seaport, j and Con
cepcion. the commercial metropolis of.u. t.-- tt t -nidi 9CCHUII, arc iuii 01 rnicrpnse.

The Woolwich Antiquarian society
has erected a memorial tablet in the
house at Woolwich, England, in which
General Gordon was born.

In effective womanly beauty, form is
more than face, and manner more than
cither;---1 hackcray. j

Generosity is the accompaniment of
high birth; pity and gratitude are its
attendants.

Every duty which is bidden to wait
returns with fresh duties at its back.

ASSESSING SHEEP. Says the
Corvallis Times of Tuesday:; "Assess
or , Alexander . has begun the work, of
assessing. To mquirues sent by him
to other assessors, three replies have
been received. The Baker conntv as
sessor will value sheep at j $1.25 per
nead; the Linn county asesor values
them at $150 per bead: the Lincoln
county1 assessor assesses them at $i
per head. Inn wide divergence in val-
uations staggers an official who tries
to agree with them all. Ms. Alexan-
der has about concluded to leave the
sheep valuations to be settled by the
county board of equalization in Sep-
tember. As. to horses and cattle, re-
plies received indicate that their valu-
ation! about the same in the counties
heard from. i

' WANTS TO KNOW. Gov. T. T.
Geer yesterday wrote to Judge Arthur
f. laftt. of Fortland. requesUng that
gentleman to suggest the - names of
some representative Oregon ladies, fo
appointment as honorary members of
the woman i board of managers of the
Pan-Americ- an exposition to be held in
Buffalo, New York, in igbt; A soon
as the governor can secure the names
of a couple of ladies, who will take an
interest in the exposition, and aid in
furthering it, be will make the appoint
meat.

A .tATWFtTT. m;f.Of!ATION.
V,t.; C. Hendricks, a voung assistant

at Wiggins' Bazaar, while playing yes-
terday; afternoon, fell and sustained a
very severe dislocation of the thumb of
fci hand. The iniurr was treat
ed by Dr. J. N. Smhh, and with the
exception ot a very sore thumb Willie
will be ail r.gnt m a lew cays.

us think, tor instance, 1 m rcn-e- d

of one of a mother who said to her
liUle girl, -- Why, Mabel, what make
you scream and talk so loud, w.ivi
your little brother is so quiet at his
play? to which the cnua maae an".
'Oh. mother. hJ :sune grocer oy,
I am you scolding him for bringing
the meat so late for dinner.'

We do not know how closely we are
irhAi lv these little, ones., and thus

the necessity arisei to watch ourselves,
that we lead no. these little imitators
into the paths that are aside from those
of quietness and peace. Even a very
young baby: seems to Know lniuuivcij
fust the mood of the mother. When she

...rrle.l pervous. irritable, in some
unaccountable manner her mood seem
to be reflected in the baby to a certain
extent, - Speak igently to a little one;
it i ouieted; speak, sharply, the little
lips quiver, the sweet eyes fill with
tears, and . the baby mart is nun. v

woman who was fond of children was
uUitincr a friend who had a particular
ly nervous and excitable baby. The
mother complained tnat sne couia mn
get the baby to take a nuu-ua- y nap, anu
as a result the little one was cross and
fretful the wlurie afternoon. She said
she had tried in every way to get the
baby to sleep, but had always ended in
a fret for both the baby and herself. At
noon the visitor" took the baby and
went into a quiet room. At first the
little fellow kicked, twisted, cried and
fidgeted as usual, bu the new nurse
gently coaxed, crooning a quiet lullaby,
until the blue eyes closed andhe curly
head sank to rest on her shoulder. The
mother was amazed.

"How did'yn do it? she asked.
"Simply by being quiet," anjwcred

her friend..
A wee toddler was once discovered

taking long strides in the freshly fallen
snow. The father came up behind him
and watched his little son curiously to
see what he was doing. The father
had gone out early that morning, and
his footprints led to . the nearest bar-
room. The little fellow was trying to
walk in his father's footsteps. With a

for help, the father Xwed thatCraycr should thereafter.be worthy
of being followed. '';-- '

WEDDED A PORTLAND MAN.

Green-Harri- tt Nuptials Celebrated in
This Cky at 2 O'Clock Thurs-

day Afternoon.

.The ceremony that united m mar-
riage Miss Adele Frances Ilarritt. of
Salem, and Mr. Harrison A. Green, of
Portland, was performed at the home
of the bride's father, J. W. Harrijtt. at
No, 307 Church street, in. this city, at
2 o'clock yesterday afternoon,

The pretty ceremony of the Meth-
odist church was pronounced by Rev.
F. J. Brown, of this city,' and was wit-
nessed only by a small Company'of spe-
cial friends. The rooms of the Ilar-
ritt home were very prettily decor-
ated, the happy couple standing beneath
a floral horseshoe during tlv ceremony.
When the knot had beep tied securely,
the wedding party repaired to the din-
ing room, where an elegant wedding
breakfast was partaken oL

The bride is the second and young-
est daughter of J. V. ' Harritt, the
Commercial . street groceryinan, and
is one o Salem's prettiest and most
popular young women. She was at-

tired in a beautiful traveling costume
of gray broadcloth with white trim-
mings, and carried an exquisite bou-
quet of bride's roses.

The groom has for many years held
the important position of pattern mak-
er with Wolf & Zwickcr, of the me-tiopol- is.

Mr. and Mrs. Green departed for
Portland on the Shasta express last
evening, where they will take up their'
residence at No. 125 Tenth street.

A gentleman Is a rarer thing than
some of us think for. Thackeray.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the, State oi

Oregon for fhe County of Marion
Department No. 2:

Salem Building and Loan Associa
tion, Plaintiff, v. H. C. Downing.
Theodosia A. Downing, his wife, and
Geo. W, Watt. Defendants. -

To II. C. Downing:
In the name, of the State of Oregon

you are required to apfiear and answer
the complaint filed against you. in the
above entitled suit, on or before the
last day of the time prescribed in the
order for jVublication of nmmons.
made herein. to-wi-t: the twentieth day
of April. 1 000, and if you fail so to
Answer, for want thereof.5 the plaintiff... . - . 1,win iaKC juuirmeni agamsi 11.- - v..
Downing and Theodosia A. Downing,
his wife, for the sum of $1,575 gold
coin of the United States of America.
with interest on said claim in like
gold coin at the rate of 8 per cent,
per annum from the date of said judg-
ment until paid, together with the Mini
of $56.41 taxes paid by plaintiff, with
interest thereon at the rate of six per
cent, per annum on $42.36 from the
first day of May. 1899, and on $1405
from the fourth dav. of December,
1890, and for the further sum of $100
attorney's fees and the costs and dis-
bursements of this suit, and for a de-
cree of this Honorable Court, that
plaintiff's mortgage be declared a first
lien upon the following described
ptemise. to-w- it:

Lot four (4) in fclock one (t) ?n
Watt's addition to the city of Salem.
Oregon, as shown and designated on
the olat of said addition now of record
in the office of the recorder of convey-
ances for Marion connty, Oregon.

And- - that plaintiff's mortgage lien
be foreclosed and thaf the above de-
scribed premises be sold bv the sher
iff of Marion county, Oregon, as by
law provided and that the money aris-
ing from said sale be applied to the
satisfaction of plaintiff's judgment, at-
torney's fees and costs, and for such
other and further relief as in equity
may be just:: and farther that you be
foreclosed of all right, estate or inter-
est in or to said above described pre-
mises and of alt right to sredeem the
same, except as by law provided.
. This summons is served upon you by
order of the Hon. R. P. Boise, jud-- e

of the above entitled court, for de-
partment No. 2. said order bearing
date the seventh day of March. 1900.
directing the same published in the
Weekly Oregon Statesman, fdr six
consecutive weeks, and the date of the
first publication of this strnimons be-
ing on the 9th day of March. 1000.
and the date of the last publication
thereof will be. and the same will ex-
pire on the twentieth day of April,
190a '

!' - F. A". TURNER.
3-9- -7 ' 1 Attorney for Plaintiff,

PROSPECTS FOR A SUCCESSFUL STATE
FAIR WERE NEVER BETTER.

Catrtcs la live Stock Dprtmeat Will Be
Made By Breeder from Cslifarai

Watiactea end Idaho.

The outlook for a successful state
fair were never, more encouraging than
they are thus year. The press of the
stale is united in support of the lair.
The Portland Telegram pf recent date
contained the following article:

"Oregon's: livestock interests will he
well represented at the state fair this
year. In fact, the management intends
to make this one of the principal fea-
tures, and there wiil be stock of fancy
breed from California. Nevada, Ore-
gon. Washington and Idaho. Secre-
tary M. D.' Wisdom has been corres-
ponding , with different National live-
stock breedi-j- g associations with the
result that a few have furnished sub-
stantial support in the matter of prize
money for the premium list. Others
remain to 't heard from.

"According to present indications the
fair this year will be something more
than a fair in name.: It will be a repre-
sentative exhibition of the state's re-
sources, teaching a va?uable industrial
ksson fromlwhh the exhibitors will
profit. Cheap excursion from every
parf of the Northwest wiil be run, and
it is expected the attendance will be
immense ami" tax the accommodatons
of Salem to the fullest extent. The
large fair grounds will be scarcely large
enough for the world of exhibits in the
lines of agricultural, horticultural, tim-
ber, fisheries, mineral, livestock, dairy-
ing and other branches of Oregon's
industrialize. i

"The people of Salem are fully alive
to the energetic efforts of the fair
board to make the fair, one of the larg-
est held in the Northwest. The Cap-
ital City Chamber of Commerce has
appointed a! committee to render what-
ever assistance lies in the power of the
city, financial arid otherwise, r The
members i propose to co-oper- ate and
work band in hand with, the state fair
board.' j

"The. fact that the National Breeding
livestock Association is evincing an
interest in lire fair is proof that that
branch will be a star attraction. There
wiil be a dazzling array of fancy stock,
worth coming a long distance to see.

"The state fair boards of the differ-
ent states having arranged the dates
so that exhibitors in one state may at-
tend fairs in the others, further agree
to cj-opora- te with one another in mak-
ing facfif fair a success. Apropos-o- f

this5ubject, Secretary Wisdom has just
receded a very interesting letter ftom
P. X- Shields, secretary of the Califor
nia state agricultural society, wnicn is
as follows:;

"41 am much pleased to? learn that
dates have! been arranged in Califor
nia, Oregon and! Washington in har
mony; am also very much pleased to
leararihat you maintain your enthusiasm
for gTeaf livestock show, through

;thc oi California and Or
cgoo. I will be very glad to work
with you to accomplish this result, and
be'ieVe that a number of our breeders
Van he induced to show in Oregon. As
exhibitors likely to go there I kvould
name the following:

' 'Jersey :Henry
.

Pierce, 728 Mont- -
C T--inrry sireei, oin rranciscu. m

" Mlolsteins W. b. Hobart, 532
Market street:, r. II. Burke, 626 Mar
ket, and 'M. H. Hotaling, San Fran
cisco. "!"?'

'Herefords John Sparks, Reno,
Nev.: D.IS. Cone. Red Bluff, Cal
John Mackcy, Del Paso. Sacramento
cottntv, Cal.; Joseph Marzen., Love
lock.'Ncv.j Robert Ashburner, La Re- -
ville. Cal. j

"'Swine George Bement & Son
East Oakland: J. P. Ashley, San Joa
quin countv. Cal.
.""Berkshire and Poland China S.

P. Lindgren & Son, Los Angeles, and
W. K. MeCashn, Savannah, Cal.

""Angora 'goats C. P. Bailey &
Sons, San Jose. Cal.

""Poultry 'Mrs. F. II. Snow, San
Jose; A; I'. Schmittgen, Sacramento;

. E. Bramard. San Jose: Coffey Bros
and S. P. Lindgren &

Sons. Kingsbury. Cal.
"As- - regards horses. I Jo not be

lieve you could secure many here; and
suppose yon have snflictent at home.
anyhow. A few fine draft horses might
he secured, but I do not know of any
now, 4mt will aid you when the time
comes. I have no doubt that Our board
will adopt a rule permitting persons
who intend to exhibit at the Oregon
and Washington fairs to depart from
our gronml in time for the purpose
We shall take the matter tip with the
Southern Pacific -- railroad and try and
obtain freight concessions from them.
Let me know in return what kind of
stock and about the number you think
Oregon? will show at our state fair.
You have Some very choice Shorthorns
and Jrreys there,; of which we would
like very mucli to secure an exnipuion

"'Whom .ire you going to get tor
vottr cxnert livestock ludze? We-hav- e

had for the last two years Dr. Withy- -
rombe. of the Agricultural College at
Curvaltis. Oregon, and had the great
est rwss.ble satisfaction 'from his- - ser
vkcs and would be most please! again
to sccre h:m. but J learn mat, ne
like'v to so East. If that is so. we
coud act together and try to procure
the service of some distinguished
Eastern judge whose reputation would
advertise tmr fairs. '

"It is probable that Charles Ladd
who has fine Shorthorns; D. II. Loon-ev- .

who possesses fine bred Jersey
and William Ladd. whose specialty is
fine bred Berkshire swine, will be re--
nrescntedsat the California state fur
There are several other breeders in Or
egon that: no doubt wiil attend.

A BIG MIMG COMPACT.

File J Articles cf Incorporation Tester
day Will Opente in, Oregon

and Alaska Territory,

In the state department, yesterday,
two new corporations filed articles, as

Monarch Gold! Mining; & Dredging
Company will --engage in .mining in
Oregon, Alaska and elsewhere, and do
a general development and merchandise
business, i Hi citr of Portland is
named as the headquarters jof the com-
pany. The capital is fixed! at $12,000,
divided into shares valued 'at $10 each.
I. M. Arneson, I. Beeman and A. C
Smith are the incorporators. .

COMMISSIONERS MEET FOR THE
MARCU TERM.

T11R0U fr 18 Trnd Ow U SI trlff
i0rbta for CoUtttoa Bill

(From Daily, Mardt th).
The Marion county commissioners

court was convened at; I cock yester-
day afternoon for the iMarclv term, and
considerable "routine j business was

found on the docket awaiting the action
oi the court at this time.

County Clerk W. W. Hall presented
the tax roll for the year 1809 to the
court; and was ordered to deliver it to
the sheriff, with a warrant for the cot-lecti- on

of the taxes, land he promptly
delivered the roll on he sheriff's coun-

ter, placing the warrant in Sheriff F,
W. Durbin's " hands. iThe first receipt
issued by the "sheriff, for the 1S09 taxes,
was No. 1, to Willis Bros., and was
for the taxes on their stock of mer-
chandise, $j 54.2a

During the aftcrnoin the court dis-
posed of considerable! routine business.
the petitom of II. U; Cuild and others
for the establishment iof a county road
at Morningsidei was j read, and Wed
nesday, 14th; at 10 a. m;.. was
the' time fixed for viewing the road, D.
L Green. A F. MdAtee and II. f .
Smith being ; appointed as viewers to
act With County Surveyor ' B. 'B. Her-ric- k

in viewing the rdad.
County Surveyor Herrick also report

ed the ey of the road connect
ing the United States Indian training
school with the Salrm and Brooks
county road, and thfe same was ap
proved. ,

.
'-- .

A. J. Patton. of Macleay, was ap
pointed nightwatch ' and janitor, at a
salary of $60 per month, to succeed
Thos. McNary, who left some time ago.
and is reported to have gone to Rhode
Island. Mr. Patton fia supplied the
place for Mr, McNaryj for the past two
months, and has been: found very sat
isfactory. - i

. Cost bills were audited and allowed
on the criminal account in the follow
ing cases: State of Oregon, vs. Ross- -

AlcCoirmck, J. JJ. , Newman Pete
Mack, EdXLong. '

The following bills were alt audited
and allowed. Wter which adjournment
was had until 90 clock this, morning.

Stationery Account.
Claimed. Allowed.

George F.; Rodgers 23 75
R. E. Moores & Co 46 6t
F. S. Dearborn. .. . 60
Patton Bros. ........ 24MSrj. W. Hobart I
Henry Pape ......... 45 50 N

Woodbtirn. Independ'jt 15 00
w. tw. Hall . 55

, Postage Account.
J. H. Roland ,1$ 3 00 ? 3 00
W. W. Hail soo . 5 00
G. P. Terrell 2 25 2 25
G. W. Jones :. 625 6 25

Clerk's Account.
R W, Terrell...... L$ 24 00 $ 24 00
Ed. N. Edes. ...... 24 00 24 00
E. J. Swafford. .. .. .'. 4800 24 00
., .'.j; Sheriff .Account,
I. j W. Durbin. .... ...$ 94 36 $ 92 36

Criminal Account.
J. J Murphy. ,$ 26 00 $ 26 00
F. W. Durbin 56 20 56 20

Supervisor's Account.
R. W. Tasker. . II 00 $ II 00

IMPROVING A KOAI)

COVKTX COURT ASKED TO A8SIMT IN
THE WORK. . ,

Petitions and Other BailneM Acted Upon
i by the Commluloacri t Their

'Session Yesterday. '

The Marion county commissioners'
court was in session all of yesterday,
the: day being spent, principally in au-
diting ills. II. J. Workman and Geo.
E. Allen, of East Salem, appeared, be-
fore the court with a petition for the
improvement of the Reeves hill on the
road leading from this city to the Wal-- d

o hills. : The petition is numerously
signed, and the signers have agreed to
do 300 days work tjvith teams on the
road, provided the county court pays
$ 1 for each days' wfprk. thus at $3 0
day for man and team, the signers fur-
nishing two-thir- ds of the work while
the court provides the other one-thir- d.

Messrs. Workman and Allen laid the
matter before the court, and asked fav-
orable action, and the members of the
court promised to consider the matter
and ascertain the cost of making the
improvements. t-- .

The petition of O'Neill Bros . &
CaHaghan, and others, for the establish-
ment of a county road near-Mi- ll Cityi
was read and continued. "

The county clerk reported the draw-
ing of warrant for jjtfie district attor-
ney, grand jurors. Jurors, witnesses
etc.i for the February term of the cir-
cuit court, and those1 of the salaries of
connty officers for February, and the
s?me were approved. The clerk also
reported the claims lor scalp bounties,
which were approved as follows:
J. ...W. Cox..... ... ... $ioo
Joseph Etzel..... 400
A. C. Murray ....j. ...... ...... 8.00
I. ill. Hesemer. ...i! ... .... 2.00

After auditing a large number of
bills the court adjourned to 9 o'clock
this tnorninz. a " '

j Try Allen'g Foot-Eas- e,

A powder to be shaken into the
shoes. Your feet feel swollen, nerv-
ous and hot, and get tired easily. If
you have smarting feet or tight shoes,
try Allen's Foot-Eas- e. It cools the
feet and makes walking easy. Cures
swollen, sweating feet, ingrowing Bails,
blisters and callous pots'. ' Relieves
corns and bunions of all pain and gives
reit and comfort. JTry it today. Sold
by all druggists an shoe stores for 25c
Tria!. package FREE. Address, Allen
S. Olmsted, Le Hoy, N. Y

i BABY EYES.,

tn an article entitled ."Through Baby
Eyes. which has. appeared in "Trained
Motherhood." Frances " Esmond . asks
mothers if is has ever occurred to them
to wonder in what light they are - re-- r

garded by their children. The writer
says: Now and then we see a few piti- -

uatcne ior, L. W. Gassett. and W. II.
--Mernck are xhe incorporators.

.aNCIENTS DIDNT-COPPER- . TEMPER

. The allegation that ancient Egyp-
tians tempered copper and bronze tocarry a razor edge is not borne outby investigation. Thomas Harper, of
BeHevue, Pa., challenges any one toproduce a piece of metal tempered by
the ancients that cannot be more
than duplicated by any metal worker
today. , .

IT le says that in examining hundreds
01 specimens alleged to have been
tempered to the degree that steel is
tempered, he failed to find any, nor
had he discovered any one who had
seen such wcrk. and the fable which
has been implicitly (believed for cen
turies , is being shattered in the light
of modern research.

The ancients were children in me
chanical knowledge as compared to
the people of today, and if there was
a "demand lor any particular- - building
or piece of work such as t was pro-
duced by the ancients, it could be
duplicated and improved on by the
skilled artisans of the nineteenth cen-
tury American Manufacturer. ;

A WILL ADMITTED

TESTAMENT OF JOHN I-- EOFF, DE
CEASED, PROBATED.

Estate Divided Anonf Kstanl Heirs and
an Executor Named Text of '

the Docaoaent.

4 (From Daily, March 8th).
George W. Eoff. one of the heirs.

yesterday filed a petition in the probate
court, in the . matter of the last will
and testament of John L. Eoff. deceas-
ed. The petition is for the appointment
of James Kinsr as executor of the will.
n accordance with the provisions (
that document. The will is dated,
February 1, 1802, and its text is as
fellows: ,

"First It is my will, and I do order.
that all my lust debts and funeral ex
penses be duly paid and satisfied, as
soon as conveniently can be alter my
decease.

"'St-con- I tAie an4 btoqueath lo
mv lauehter. .Cvnthia ' Ann 1 renchnelt
the sum of S: to the lieirs ot tny de
ceased son. James Fleming Eoff. the
sum of ?5. to toe equally divided among
them; and to my son George Eoff
the sum of $5. 4

"Third I ive and devise to my
grandson George Oscar Eoff, my real
estate which 1 own in Marion county.
Oretron' described as follows: An
undivided one-ha- lf interest in the southr
east quarter of the donation land claim
of John L. Eoff and wife in t 7 s r 2
w.. in Marion county. Oregon, save
ami except 5 acres heretofore sold and
conveyed to John Sappingfield.

"Fourth The rest and residue of my
personal estate. I give and bequeath
to mv said dautrhter. Cvnthia Ann
Trenchnell. ta.my son George W. Eoff
and to the heirs of my deceased son
to take one third collectively.

"Fifth And lastlv. ! I .do nominate
and appoint James King, to be the exe
cutor of this .mv Jast will and testa
ment, and exonerate him from giving
bond"," I ; - ' -

The estate is valued at $t8so. The
heirs are:

Bertha Woodall. aged 28 years: Orson
L. Eoff, 25: ilenry Eoff. 22; Georgia
Miles. 21: Irene Loff. 19: Cecil t,

t. Celina Eoff. i?: Wanita Eoff. t.v
C.rxce Eoff. 10: Willie Eoff. 1 1 : all

of James F. Eoff. deceased.
Cynthia Ann 1 renchnelt, daughter, 70,
years, of OakJand. Cal.. George W.
Eoff. son. 51; of Marion county; George
Oscar Loft, aged 30 years, ot Marion

The will was admitted to probate anti
the executor named therein. James
King was authorized to administer the
estate ano letters testamentary were
issued to him. John SlouRh. 1 heo.
Lauderhaek and Edzar Hartley was
appointed appraisers of the estate.

TLAX RAISING IX OREGON.

A Portland Linseed Oil Company Is
Anxious That the Yield tn

. ; This State Be Doubled.

iCin smnlav next'-- Marcus Simpson
r.f the Portland Linseed Oil

works, will fe at the store of Smith and
Moon, on oth street, to neet the tarm--

rr fit une codhiv vnn.n.- -
nlatinir raisin? flax seed for market
av Wednesday's Eugene Register.

"Mr. Simpson is thoroughly conver
sant with tlax growing ana win a"
advice to prospect4ve. raisers.

"Farmers will e ame to conuan
their crops one year in advance, as the
Portland Linseed Oil 'Works will buy
all the seed available, for at the present
time this company is unable to supply
more than one half of the Pacific coast
demand owing to the scarcity of flax

$eThe black soil of the Willamette
valW U said to be peculiarly adapted
to the raising of this crop, and an acre
of flax will bring double the price 01 an

n( utii The eonvnany is now
usim? seed, raised in Washington and
1 .

-- E. C Smith stated yesterday that
several hundred acres of flax would be
grown this coming season in the neign
borhood of Eugene."

BABY LOVE.

. Baby love came prancing by. -

l m fin head and sword on thigh
Horse to ride and drum to beat
All the world beneath his leet.

Mother Lite was sitting there.
Hard at work and full of care.
Set of month and sad of eye.
Baby Love came prancing by.

' Baby Love was very proud,
.Very lively, very loud;
Mother, Life arose in wrath,
Set an arm across hi. path,

I Babv Love wept loud and long.
1 But his mother' arm was strong.

Mother had to woric, sne .saio.
Baby love was put to bed.

From "In This Our World," Char
lotte P. Stetsc- -.

Atf ni r TIMER 3. W. Wilson
familiarly known all over tie valley?
n..d," Wilson who held the orhccol

clerk of Benton county about 30 years
. T t !! senirants. dieazunsr the etiorts 01 m -

his home in Corvallis Monday eve
a;n;n

HILDA IfOBSOS. ALIAS MAKIAH ASD- -

UERSOX. IS ARRESTED. .
' ' '

i '
'

- i

h , i

Engffd Livery SUg kt CorvallU nd
F&llchd to Retnra See Oeftt

ea charge of Umif.

(From Daily, March 8th). ?

Hilda flobson. alias Louise Davis.
alias Mariah Anderson, is having no end
of trouble. This is the woman
escapades "with a local Celesial and
other ; adhniring friends ? in this . city.
were chronicled 4n a recent issue of the
Statesman. . .3

Upon leavinsr Salem- - the Hobsoa
soman riwirtwi . rofi and tor several
days until the city autbdtities had

her came when she was orderk
ed to leave the city on last Friday.
She took passage via boat to Corvalhs
where on the following day she en
gaged a livery rig ostensibly to driver
to the riral home of her tmcle, 6ut she
failed tot return the convevahce at the
appointed time. She was finally locat
ed at Cbburg where she was arrestett
chargedwith larceny, and will be taken
to CorvaUis for examination on- - the
charge, t'i

1 he Corvalhs Times ol 1 uesday lias
the follfewvinx report of the woman's
visit in that city.

Hilda Hobson alias - Louise iUavis
fa.med 1$ three states or more, has .been
to Corf allis. She hired a harse and
huggy pf .Liveryman Elgin Sunday
morning and the latter has seen neith
er woman nor nir since, esterday
she wa arrested at Coburg b'a cort'
stable, and this afternoon Sheriff Rick-ar- d

will'-arrive--wit- her. The warrant
for her) arrest is out of Justice Hok--

gate's !ourt, and it tharges her with
arcenyjof the Elgin horse and buggy, i

'"Hilda is a Mack-eye- d young wo
man who has of late been accorded
much space in the newspapers. She
rides crutches and sometimes calls her
self a ousin of Lieut. Hobson of the
navy, gin coryains she said , sne nai
a silver! hip. and that she was wounded
at the battle of Santiago. She had been
to .Spokane. Portland, fean Francrsco
and all; intermediate points, and is sm
posed to have made her crutches and
toniruei provide travelling' expenses.
Hilda arrived m Corvalhs bv boat bus -
day mbrmng and at ; 7 o clock w
at Elgin's livery stable, asking for la
norse ana 'ouggy tn wmcn 10 go 10 ne r
uncle sf four miles south of town. The
proprietor had suspicions, and ipropof- -
ed to 'supply a driver. She said that
wouldri t do, because she mtght want
to ; stay, longer away tlian would the
driver, or that her cousin might. want
to return with her. Alt this said with
a bright smile and a smrooth tongtae
fixed the liveryman.' and, Hjlda soon' . . . .t i ; r 1 k 1saiieu ou 01 ioTn in me uarn s cm
rig. ithe latter was left 2 o'clock
Sundaj-- afternoon at a Harisburg hvery
stable. where Air. Elgin sent a mes?
enger for his outfit rsterdav." i

J correspondent ot the statesman.
writing from Monroe, under date ci
Marclnoth. says of the same case:

"A Jadv whose name is unknown
here, made a bold and successful at
tempt nt stealing in broad daylight nt
Corvallis yesterdav. After stealing
several articles, such as she could easily
secrete, she went to the livery stable
hired team and buggy, and departed
for Harnsburg. Later it "was learned
that four warrants for .ner arrest had
been issued two in Oregon and two ia
Wiashington. The liveryman,- - learnin Tt

this started in search of his team.- - h?5t
going ito Harrisburg where he found
the hojrse's in the feed barn. The wo
man, however, had ; disappeared, hav
ing. iti is reported, gone south on th?
overlafd train. No information has ye
been secured as to her whereabouts.

It wtas yesterdav learned in this citv
that the Celestial cook of whom the
womaif is enamored, is employed m itogging camp near Coburg and it is
presumed that the obiect of her trijvtn
ine vaiey was to again meet irien.T
from inhom she is said to . have re
ceived! liberal contributions in money
during her stay in Salem.

f

BOX 'MATERIAL.

Corvallis Times:
Tw4 cars of Cottonwood "and fir lum-- .

. . .f i- - t 1 1ner were snipped 10 saiem wonuaj
from the Corvalhs sawmill. Jlhe lum
her is to be used in making boxes.
On Wednesday two cars of cottnwood
lumber from the same establishment
went o Albany, to le osed by Ian Al-
bany factory in making chairs,! Mon-
day tile mill shipped by boat to Port
land io.ooo feet of hard-woo- d lumber
for rsfe in making natent school desks.
The rill has a contract for supplying
250.000 feet of lumber for the same pur
pose.

Dr. Leyds.(who has been visiting
Berlirl is thirs described by Paul For
ster: "His figure is tall, slender and
flexible. Two' dark, intelligent anJ
friendy eyes look out from a sharp,
wcu-cu- t, expressive ana cnergeuc iacc.
In hi black or dark-brow- n hair , there
is no race of old age. He appears not
much more than m years old. He has
the manners of a complete man of the
world Dr. Forster discerns beneath
a rouih style of speech the qualities of
a diplomatist, and a considerate
amount of diplomatic reserve.

"rVii trrm utawMrrJcrllf ' llut nnvpiist..j"MDuma, once found a man fast asleep
in th Theater Francais during the

t.-- . 1 i. u:. a
5WnmM. "You see that?", he said.

T1i-t- i Je vnttr turnrV" Wit eA'en
ing a Dumas piece was being played
and tpe two friends again went to the
theatejr. Once more they ! found a
sleeping rnan.. You sec. r my dear
r)nmi that vnitr work ran orodtKe
tTeeT said SoumeC "Do : you refer
to thit man? asked Dumas. "Why
he's the man yon noticed last night
and He's net awake yet!'.

A Irti:nr woman' named Erika Pan
last as applied to the 'Budapest board

f .X-l- nri frr a te to prac
tice 4s an architect. She already lias
her.ctrtificate as a draftsman and as a
master mason, b-a- ; now she most dem-

onstrate her ability in practice to con-
trol bodies of men,; and therefore must
ntTr a nnhlie trial. If she suc

ceeds fshe wiU be the first woman arch
itect f Austria-Hungar- y.

..

DICK WAIN WRIGHT'S NEW
r STATION.

If the new head of the naval acade
my at1 Annapolis, Commander wain

--- ---- -- -wriyiH. '
h:s oifn sUtnp he wiil.be a wonder. It
was he wbo took cne lime sjioucesier

J

The Transfer Railway Company of.at
Portland will engage in conducting


